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provinees to bear alone a portion of the
cost of the Canadian Pacifie Railway equal
f0 the item of cost whiclî the whole of Can-
ada bears by ils $25,000,000 cash subsidy.
1 ask again. is there any fairness in that ?
Mr. Ross saw in 1881, if the exemptions
were made an item of the contract. that
wlieî provinces were created it would be
lînproper and uîîjust to leave them saddled
with the burden of the exemptions. Mr.
Blake in 1881 declared that the people of
tile Northwest would be less than men if
filey suffered suchi a limitation upon their
autonoiny to exist. In Janiuary, 1905, whenl
confroîîted with the declaration of tUie gov-
ernment that provinces were to be erected
Ibis year, I tookz the position that if it was
iîîtended t0 leave the provinces under these
exemptions I must oppose the mensures, in
particular view of the possibility that by
w aiting for tbe Privy Couincil juàgmient oni
Ille test cases a coînparatively easy way
mnigbt he found of obtaining relinquishment
lîy the company of the provincial exemption
r1glbts. The Prime -Minister intimated to
nie bis reeogîîition that these exemptions,
hoth D ominion andl provincial. would have
f0 be abrogated iii the interests not nione
of the provinces but of the Dominion. Witbi
fliat intimation that the provinces need
not fear that they would be ]ef t under the
exemption îîerpetually I consented to take
miy part in discussing tUeautonomy termis
and voted for the second reading of the
ll]s.

Mr. SPIIOULE. If von hnd not got that
you would be on strilze I presume.

Mr. SCOTT. You an have your own
opinion about that. Tbe Prime Minister
lias publicly repeated tlue assurance wvbich
lie gave to me. W'hat 1 nsk now is that
tue- government and the House shall con-
eur in that assurance in a tangible wny by
pîutting ini blaek and w-bite iii these pilovin-
c-l charters the notice of intention to can-
c-cl these exemptions, a notice t0 ail con-
ýernied, to the company, t0 the people oi

i. anada and especially to the people of thE
ncw provinces. Is if unnecessnry 9 1 5113'
hi is no more unnecessnry than your sectiorý
23. Section 23 does nof say thaf the pro-
vince cannof tax the Canadian Pacifie Rail
Nw ay rond or lands. It is not section 23 ol
these Bis, but section 16 of the contraci
of 1881 whicb imposes the limitation. Sec
t ion 23 merely states that the provinces arî
subjeet to that contract-fo the degree tha'
thle contiet is good or had in legality oi
constitutionnlity, weak or strong, doubtfu
or perfect, to thnt degree the provinces arg
bone. If you deem it proper and impera
tive to thus give notice to the province:
tlîat flueir autonomy bas been invaded hy 1
previous parliament, then 1 sny thaf it i
flot only equally proper. but doubly impera
tive, if there is sincerify hehind the assu
rance giveni by tUe Prime Minister, whicl
1 do îîot for a moment question. that yoi

balgive notice at the samne time and i:

flic saine manner thaf p:îrlîanîeit xviliin1
good time remedy that invasion. and that
the provinces will not be left for ever under
the unfair burden of these exemptions.

1 appeai to the Liberni party on the
strengili of tic principle ot pro-vinqali
riglits; o11 the statement 1 made here la
1%1, that entire equality as befween the
provinces is the only sure guaranice of tUe
permanency of confederation; on the sound
doctrine preacbed in fUis Chamber 21 years
ago by Blaqke. Cameron. Charlton, MIli11s, Pu-
terson, Cartwright. Laurier. and other Lih-
cmal leaders; and pnrticularly on the decla-
ration made iii 1881 by Hon. G. W. Ross,
wlîicli 1 have rend. I appeal f0 tUe Con-
servatîve party in fUis malter because fhe
difficulty is of f heur creation. If is niof fbese
Bis, it is not section 23 which limits pro-
viiîcial auton1om1y. but sectioni 16 of the
('anadian Pacîfic Railwvay contract. MWUat-
ever substantial or serious lack of autoîon'y
there is against whiclî these provinces will
have f0 coînplain, is not the deed of the
Liberal party, but of flhe Conservative party.
Let me fell my hon. friends opposite tbat
they need not think so far ns the peo-
pie of thle Northwest Territories are con-
cemned, that by rnisinig a schoôl question
dust or a land question dust they are going
to bide fr-om the people of these TerritorieS
the knowledge of the facf thaf if is tbe Con-
nervative partys that is responsible for the
,oniy materini limitation upon their autonomy
w'hich is heing granfedi by these Bis to
the aew provinces. In every other respect
v-liere tlîere is a depal'ttre fromn the strict
plani of confederation it is a departure with
wlîich tUe people of fthe new provinces are
eîitirely contenit. There is n deparfure with
respect to representation: provision is made
îîr f ese Bis for redistribution upon n en-
sus to be takenl iiidway between two
decennial esue and tiiere nieyer bas

Ucnaysncb provisioni made for nny
oIth1lerl pr11ovince. That departutre is in
th fli itciest of flue people of fbese
ncw provincees. There is a depgrture
!ni coniiectioli with the debt or capital

-aceount. WUen I raised flînt question "DY

ihlon. friend M.Fosferî took the position
*tlîat it ivas mnuclu better in flic intereSts

of the people of fliese provinces that tbey
sliould be pmut iii a different position from

b tue other provinces witb regard to their
-capital or debt accounit. For instance. Se"v-

etlal illion, loillrs ,tend 1o the credif of
tNova Scotin and Ncxv Brunswick. and it is
rin t-be power of the govcriiîentg of these

1 provinces f0 w-ithdraw tUat capital and use
t i immediately iii any way they choose.
-But by these Bills the governmnients of Al-

s berta aîîd Saskatchiewani arc not going f0
1 bc Ieft at iihîer-ty t) withdraw tlîeir cap)ital;
s ail tbey viii lue able to (Io is to take fromn

year ti year 5 per cent infcerest on the capi-
tal accouint.

Il Mr. SPROULE. Where does the hon.
n genitleman-j flai autliority for saying that


